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Alexandra Infant School are looking to recruit  
a Teaching Assistant for their ASD provision.   
PreviousTA experience is essential. 

Teaching Assistant for ASD Provision, BR3 (£20,297- £20,875 pro rata), 17.5 
hours a week (mornings only), 38 weeks per year.  Closing date: 12pm on 7 
January 2022 

Alexandra Infant School is a two-form entry school set in spacious grounds, with a 
specialist autistic provision, at the heart of the local community.  We are a Rights 
Respecting School that celebrates achievement, both personal and academic.  We 
work closely with Alexandra Junior School to ensure a smooth transition for Year 2 
children. 

 

Worsley Bridge Primary School have a number of  
vacancies within their setting.  Please see below for  
Details. 

Breakfast Club Assistant, BR3 (£20,297 to £20,875), 10 hours a week (Monday to 
Friday – 7.15-9.15am) 38 weeks per year. Closing date: 12pm on 7 January 2022 

Teaching Assistant, BR3 (£20,297 to £20,875), 35 hours a week (Monday to 
Friday to include lunch duty) 38 weeks per year.  Previous experience essential. 
Closing date: 12pm on 7 January 2022 

Teaching Assistant to a named child, BR3-BR4 (£20,297 to £21,237), 35 hours a 
week (Monday to Friday to include lunch duty) 38 weeks per year. Previous 
experience essential. Closing date: 12pm on 7 January 2022 

Full details, including job descriptions and application packs together with details on 
how to apply, can be obtained by emailing lbromley@nestschools.org 

Completed application forms should be emailed to the contact as detailed in the 
recruitment packs by 7 January 2022.  Please note, school offices will be closed for 
the Christmas period from 20 December 2021 – 3 January 2022 so will not be able to 
acknowledge your application during this period. 
 
We look forward to receiving your applications. 

 


